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by C'nrricr in any part of Iho City.-
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.

BuiliiPss Oftlco , No. '(3.
Night Killlor. No. 23.

" 3ll.Ht ..tlli'A'i'lO.V.-

N.

.

. Y P. Co.
Council Hluffi Lumber Co. , coal.
Croft s chattel loans , '.'01 Sapp blorn-

.Krai
.

Hock Springs coal. Thatcher , 10 Main
If you wnnt water In your yard or house

go lo Hixto's , : tOJ Morrmin block.
Hear Thurston Monday night. Masonic

U'rnplo. Topic : " (.limural ( Irani. "
The ( loaf and dumb Itislllutc will close for

the Mimmcr vacation Juno ! ) . Tlio children
who me unending school there will bo sent
liomu on the 10th and 11th.

Life lloal loi'gii No. 1W ) , Independent
Order of ( ! oed Templars oF Onialiu , will
give nn onlertninnu-nt this evening In Archer
hall CK thu b''iii'lll of Council lllulTs lud o-

No. . 155-

.Tin
.

- railway to Lnko Manawa was opened
In the public ypstonluy mottling for lln' llrst
time this season. Trips were tnudo every
lliirlj minute* nil day long. Tlio road was
falnv well , although tlio cool
weather kept a good many homo who would
otherwise have taken in the hike-

.JiiniPi
.

H. Kelly , the eight-year-old son ot-

D. . A. Kelly , died at 1'acillc .liim-ttnn of
pneumonia last Saturday , The remains were
inouuM to ( 'out.el ! HlutTs and were Interred
in the Catholic cotnclory yesterday after-
noon

¬

the funeral service * taking place atJ-
o'l'loi 1; in St. l-'tancis Xuvier'.s church.-

Mr
.

nml Mrs. M. K. Weatherbro relcbratcd
the twenty-II Mi anniversary of their wed-
ding

¬

last 'Saturday afternoon. Tlio Hoyal
Neighbors of America , an with
whirl ) Mrs. Wi-ntln-rtjec Is connected , called
upon I cr. and through Mrs. T. A. Klrkland
presented her with an elegant silver fruit
Jish.

The funeral of the late Jessie Ilccbo occur-
red

¬

yeeterday from the family resldoni-e on-

Jli'u( avenue. A largo numtier of friends
wore ptesent , many of whom followed the
remains to the grnvi . The following boys
nlllcinti'd ns pall bearers : l-'rod Hmpltie ,

Clinton Spooner , Charles Tulleys , Cljde-
Hiir'Jay. . ( ii-orgu Cavin , Willie Kisemun.

1. H. Ilefl was mum ! lying at the corner of-
Mvniler and Sixth streets shortly before
tmdnighl Salurday nlglil. His head was
badly cut open liv the elleets of a collision
which it had had with the sidewalk , in which
it hud evidently been proved to his own satis-
faction

¬

that the sidewalk was Dieharder of
the two. Ho was also trying Ineffectually to
get the control of a jag. The patrol wagon
was called for and Heft wan taken lo Iho
hint ion , where the charge of drunk was pre-
ferred

¬

nuttinst him. He was released yester-
day

¬

morning, he having f'.Tnished security
for his appearance before .Itnlgo McCieo.

Engineers have been at work for seine
time past making surveys for tlio improve-
ments which are to bo made on the Missouri
river this summer. An appropriation was
made by congress at it's last session , to carry-
on tlio work , and U. S. Herlin , of Oinnlia , of
the river coimnisMon , suceio led in gelling
$Xi , 00 of it for Iho river at this point. The
work of riprapiilng will ho commenced as
soon ns practicable after the Juno rise, and
operations will ho begun at the point at
which they were loft off lasl year. 11 is
thought thcnmount of money on hand will
pay for the riprapping as fur south as the old
jiumping station. All the money is lo be ex-
pended

¬

on thu Council Hluffs side of Iho-
river..

fide brllllantccns in all Iho latcsl shades for
Cite Monday evening , ((1 lo l , lloston store ,
Council HlulTs , la-

.Laeo

.

curtains cleaned from r Uc to $1,23 per
pair , at Twin City dye works.-

lOo

.

oliling flannel for fie nt the Boston
Btoro , Council lllulTs , ((5 to 'J , Monday oven-

Try Duquette & Co.'s Pomona fruit julco-
tablets. . They are delicious.

Furniture , carpets , refrigerators , baby car-
riages

¬

, stoves , crockery , and all house fur-
nishing

¬

goods , cash or on easy payments , ut-
Mnndcl A: Klein's.-

Hort

.

dough left Saturday night for Chi ¬

tago.I-
1.

.

. M. I'routy has returned from n two
iionths1 trip through tbo south.-

Mr.
.

; . nnd Mrs. K. I. . . ShiiBiirt have roturncil
rom n two weeks' trip to Co Ifax Springs.-
Ohnrles

.

P. Hraslan of Minneapolis , who is-

cnvlly interested In real estate near Man-
uwa

-

, and his friend , K. Ilowcraft of London ,
Kngland , are in the city , Iho guests of the
Hotel Grand.

Itcmovitl.-
Saekett

.

& Preston , dealers In conl. wood
nnd Hour , have removed from III ) I'oarl street
toti'23 Hroauway.

The hotel opens at Lake Manawti May''I
with n big blowout.-

Wlc

.

hrilliantocns In all the latosl shades for
Wa Monday evening , ti to V , Hoston store ,
Council HlulTs , la.

Sunday May ! ! trains will leave llroadway
for Manawu every thirty minutes.

Will Harrison Stop Here?
A party of business men was collected In-

thu Hotel Ciranu last evening discussing the
question whether it would bo posslolu to In-

duce
-

President Harrison nnd his party , who
nro to bo In Omaha one ween from next Wed-
nesday

¬

, for a few hours , to stop off a sborl-
tlmo In the HlutTs. The meetini. wns not
formally called , and it was decided that It
would not bo advisable lo do anything dell-
nlto

-

in regard to the matter until a llttlo
more tlmo had been allowed In which to
agitate it among tlio business men. A meet-
ing

¬

is lo bo called for some Umo early In the
present WCOK and at that tlmo n committee
will bo appointed to oversea atlairs nnd to-
rorroaponu with the presidential party , so as-
to Hud oul whether 11 will bo possible for
them to visit ttio HlulTs. U Is feared lhal It-
Is a little Into to begin to talk about making
any such arrangements , but there is no harm
in trying and It U possible that n few min-
utes can bo cut off of Omaha's allowance se-
as to glvo the Iowa metropolis a chance.

Trees , all kinds , guaranteed to grow , prices
cheap , nl M airs' , Itroadw.iy , opposite poatof1-
1

-
co. _
Mulr lias nil sorts of fruit , shade and ornn-

mental trees , Hroadway , opposite postoHlce.

When about to build don't fail to get prices
nn lumber of The ,ludd & Wells Co. , bin
Hroadway. Telephone 2b" .

Fruit farm for sale on reasonable lortnsj
within ono and ono-half miles of tlio P. O. ;
nil in bearing ; good buildings ; possession
given at onco. Cull on D. J. Hutchinsou it-
L'o. . , U17 Hroadway.-

'i

.

o Crude Avenue G.-

A
.

petlilon Is being circulated for the grad-
ing of nvenuo Ci. This street wns formerly
used for railway purposes , nnd the earth was
thrown up in the middle of It to n heighl of-

toveral feet , so that now , after the railway
company has ub.iudonod il , ll Is almost use-
less

¬

so far 11.4 travel Is concerned. The prop-
erty

¬

owners on botli sides of the street are
pulling down their names to Iho petition ,
which will bo presented to Iho council at Its
next meeting which tnkes [ lace this evening.-

V
.

> Piovldlng the council grants the petition Iho-
Hlreet will bo Improved aud inudo suitable
for driving purnosos , so thai any ono who
wishes lo try the speed of his horses can
have a plait) lo do it frco from Interruptions
frcin the bliiocouted preservers of the pence.

( louts nlghl shirts handsomely embroid-
ered nnd silk trlmmod , worth Jl..T ) , for ? 5o
Monday livening , U to l , lloilon store. Coun-
cil HlutTs , In-

.Snugnrt

.

& Co. carry largest stock of bulk
field , garden nnd Mower seo.is la Iho west
Catalogue uud samples by mall ,

Drs. Woodbury. dentists , 30 Pearl street ,
next to Grand hold , Tclopuono U3, High
grade work u specialty.

NEWS FROM COONCIL BLUFFS ,

Evolution of a Hospital Shown by Ohaugts
Now in Progress.

PLANS FOR THE NEW INSTITUTION ,

Handy Ai ran omi-nt oftlio Old litilld-
Now tiMoln ; Complete

MclninorpliolHVh"i - ( A III UK
and .MaImoil Ulll Kent.-

Tliooltl

.

MaeMalion property , situated on
Ninth street bcUvoon Fifth nml Sixth avo-

tnius
-

1ms been one of the Inndnmrks of Coun-
cil

¬

DlufTs for n number of years , but nppuar-
nnecs

-

indicate thnt It will not bo u landmark
very much longer. Since It has fallen Into
the hands of the Woman's Christian associa-
tion wonderful clmngcH havu coino over it ,

ami chanKo is still the order of thu day.
Until recently the building has attracted

attention mainly hecauso it was .seven or-

ciKht feet lower than thu street , while all the
neighboring houses are high and ilry. A'nontr
the llrst thincs that was done In the way of
improvements wna the lalMng of the entire
building nitio und a half feet above its olil
level , The lot has not yet been llllcd , and
the only way to enter the liouso Is over a sort
of suspension brldgo that connects it with
the .street.-

At
.

present the house is in a badly demoral-
ized condition owlntf to the faet that the ear-
p

-

; nter.s have been , and are still , at work ,

making extensive alterations. A wine has
been added to the northwest corner ot the
building. Ttio raising of the house has Driven

a chance for the mnlUntr of n basetncnt un-

derneath
¬

, while the roof has been lifted up
and the attic formed , which will add four
more n.utns to the establishment. In the
basement arc the illnliitr room , kitchen , pan-
try

¬

, cellar , laundry and boiler room , thu lat-
ter

¬

of which is to contain tlio heating appa
rat us. The lirst floor lias the room of the
mull-on , Mrs. Hall , and the reception room
just across the hall. On the south sldu a-

rrioiii has been partitioned oil , nearly the
en tire south wall of which , as well ns n part
of the eeilui p , being tniulu of class. This
room has been set apart for surgical
operations. It will bo equipped
with all the necessary tools for per-
forming

¬

any snirnioal operation from
pullling a tooth to setting a broken neck.
Across the hall is a room which will DO used
for the accommodation of patients who have
umltTOHO| an operation and can not bu moved
larthor away.

The second lloor has two rooms , located on
the north side of the house , for patients who
are able to pav a good price for Ihdr keep-
Inn.

-

. They will be Hcely furnished. In Iho
rear part of thu same lloor are two rooms set
apart for the county patients. Each room
can tie made to ( told throe beds.

When all the changes have been tnado.
there will bo eighteen rooms for the use of
the patients , without the four on the attic
lloor , which are not lo bo used for patients
unless they should bo needed. This is six
tnoro rooms than werein the whole house
before.

The work of furnishing the rooms has been
undertaken by various church and charitable

The Married Ladies' Social
society , the Order of Iho Eastern Star , the
ladies of Iho Hroadwnv Methodist church ,

and the King's Daughters of the 1'rcnuy-
tcriau

-
and Con i: relational churches have

each taken ono room and will furnish it.-

Mrs.
.

. John T. St'wart has also furnished a-

room. . All the rooms are Ini-go , and each ono
can be made to hold atloasttwo beds , so that
thu hospital can bo made to accommodate
moro patients than over before.

The members of the association hnvo been
compelled to no in debt for the greater part
of these improvements. Tnoy are out solicit-
ing

¬

and are gathering in sotno money every-
day , bnt the work Is nueossarily slow. The
work of illliiiK the lot on which thu hospital
stands will probably bo commenced during
the present week. After all the worlc has
been completed and the hospital has loan
KUUUII IIILU mupur wimpu , IL in uiu luiuuiiuii-
of thu ladles to have n grand opening and
give the public an opportunity to go through
the building and seu the Improvements.

Hear tinOrator. .

Monday evening at Iho Masonic lomplo-
lion. . 1. M. Thurston of Omaha will deliver
a lecture on "General Grant. " The enter-
tiiinmonl

-

is for the benefit of the Fifth Avenue
Moluodlit church , und for such a cause and
with such an orator , the house should bo-
packed. . The tickets nru only 'Jo cents.

For Sale Two hundred tons of t nun
baled hay. Inquire of lien Marks.

The Falrniotint ,r c cigar at the Fountain.

Seed oats , corn , millet and seed potatoes ,
garden seeds of all kinds , at II. L. Carman's ,

SOU Main and ,101 I'carl streots.

Ollloeryatt |
There wore thirty-live occupants of the

city Jail yesterday. 1'art of them were those
wtio wore serving out suntcncos for various
offences. Seven of them wcro drunks who
had been arrested yesterday , and there were
llvo who had been arrested on the samu-
chargu between T o'clock and midnight Sat ¬

urday. Keligious services were held In the
corridor of the jail , and were atlendcd by all
but one , who had not recovered from" the
effects of his experience with the flowing
bowl-

.Ofticer
.

Wyatt , whoso stalwart form can
bo seen almost any day , with anywhere
from ono to twenty men following in
his wake , armed with shovels , brooms and
other articles which are used in cleaning
the streets , was surveying the landscape at
the corner of Broadway and 1'carl streots.-
Ho

.
Is thu captain of the chain gang, llu

was thinking what tin clctrnnt crow of men
he would have to put at work on the streets
today , and that Incidentally reminded him
that Hroadway is not in very good condition ,
In spltu of thu fact that it was onlv a few
days ago thai ho wont over It with his rang.-

"Look
.

at the middle of that road , " said ho-
."I

.
cleaned it all up a few days ago , and now

thu motor company goes over it with its
street sweeiH-r and throws the dirt from bo-

twcen
-

its tracks onto the pavement. I don't
feel exactly like sweeping the company's
tracks for nothing , ospetHlly when they
inabo the police pay their way when they
travel on the motor lino. And 1 can't follow
their sweeper around and pick up its leav ¬

ings as fast as ttiny are thrown Into the
street , so that I am In somewhat of a picklo.
However , monopolies seem to run things ,
and I suppose wo shall have to trot along as
well as wo can until thu directors of the com-
pany

¬

meet with a change of hcatt. "

Gents nlgtil shirta handsomely embroid-
ered

¬

and silk trimmed , worth Jl.i'i , for 7." c
Monday evening , ( ' to CJ , Boston store , Coun-
cil

¬

HlulTs , la.

lOc outing llannel for fie'at the Boston
store , Council Blurts , U to y, Monday even ¬

ing.

Gent's heavy seamless cotton socks worth
lOe a pair , for f o Monday ovuningll to'J. Hos-
to.

-

. , .storo , Council Bluffs. la.

Dry storage at low rates , stoves and house-
hold

¬

goods. J. U. Snyder , I'earl atreot-

.Daniels

.

I'lidcr Indictment.-
J.

.

. B. Daniels , who lives on Avenue A near
ttia motor uarus , is In the county Jail on an
Indictment on the charge of obtaining money
unoer false pretenses. Daniels and his
brother were mentioned several months ago
In TIIK BKK as having been mixed up In bomo
transaction In the east end of the county thai
savored somuwnat of crookedness , vvhllo
engaged In drumming up trade for the hos-
pital kept bv the Drs , Balllngor in this city.
Dr. llardman was with him at the time , and
the three wore arrested on nn information
which was llled by n man living near Gris-
'void

-

, who claimed thut they had induced him
to sign a note for ? 100 in payment for treat-
ment

¬

at the hcspltul. Ho claimed that ho
afterwards lotind that the treatment was not
what H was cracked up to ho and huhail thorn
arroatcd on the charge above stated , but
they wore discharged when they were given a
preliminary examination before a Justice of
the nonce nt Gris wold. The grand Jury ,
which Is now in session at Avooa , then
took the matter up, and last Saturday re-
turned

¬

an indictment against Daniels. Ho
was arrested Saturday ulfht by a deputy

sheriff who found him In the BlalTs and ho
now will bo Kept in the county Jail until ho-
bos a trial in the district court at Avocn ,

unless ho succeeds In giving ball.

Notice t Dirt Hauler * .

Bids will bo received at the W. C. A. hos-
pital

¬

on Monday , May 1 , between 5 and 7 p.-

m.

.

. , for Illllng the yard. Not less than 1,000
loads of dlrl will bo required.-

2.'c

.

colored sateens for l'J'.jC' nt the Boston
store Council BlulTs. It to'J Monday evening.

Time Talileol' tinImkr Mitiimva It. It.
Trains will leave Broadway on the even

hours-will leave the lake on the half hour* .

The last train will leave the lake atviiO.
1' trst train In the morning loaves the Broad-
way

¬

depot at U o'clock-

A Deputy Sheriff MMMII| | :, .

Deputy Sheriff Boycr arrived hero from
his homo at Merrill , Wls. , yesterday morning
to take in charge George McClellrtii and
Soverlna Norpaard , thn two runaways who
skipped by the light of the moon and a lum-
ber wagon and were on their way to the far

jvcst , wheru they hoped to find a homo and
matrimony , when they were Interrupted by
the Bluffs officials. Boyer had n tallt with
his captives nrd It was understood by them
thai they wore nit to start back last evening.-
MCCIolInn

.

said that ho would go without a
requisition and signed a written agreement
totnat elfect. It was supposed that every-
thing

¬

had been arranged all right , and thai
by llils morning Iho trio would bo well on
their homeward Journey. Hut they nro still
how. Boycr dropped out of sight at
about noon and was not seen again by
the olllecrs at the city building
all day long , and at 11 o'clock last night ho
was still among the mis-itijr. The polieo
were ven much alarmed for his safety. Ho
appeared like n rather Innocent follow , and it-

WHS fenrcd thai perhaps ho might have gone
out to rub some of the gilding olT of the pal-
aces

¬

of sin that held their doors open last
evening to enl nip the unwary. Whether ho
had been robbed of his clothes while seeing
the sights , or had been bucked by thu tiger
and did not regain consciousness in tlino to
catch Iho train , was not known , bul at all
events his absence caused considerable
worry nt the police headquarters.

After May 21 Lake Manawa trains will run
every thirty minutes In the afternoon and
every hour In the fo'.cnoon , up to 11:30.:

leiIce! ! let-
If

- ! ! !

you want It pure and n-

And at a reasonable pr
Follow no now dev ioa.
But send to us in a Ir-
Alour ol-

TMulholland &Co. , No. 41earlst. , Tel. 10-

0.WOKKII

.

; > ins roiTxciij.MAX.

Tills Scheme WIIH NVvcr Tried Vostol-
Xiv York.-

Ho
.

was leading a liorso down Iho road
when a man stopped him , says the New
York Tribune.-

"Hollo
.

, Urown. ' ' ho said , "been buy-
ing

¬

another horse , oh ? "
"Yef , " looking over his purchase-

."What
.

do you think of himr"-
"Pretty good-looking horse. Going to-

ioll your other ? "
" (5 , no ; this isn't for mo. It's a pres-

ent.
¬

. "
"A present ;" '
"Yes. you HCO it's this way. When I-

t niv hoi-so down lioro the .streets
wcro dark as pitch. Couldn't get the
town to light 'om. Tried every way I
know how. I said to my friend Smith ,

one day :

" 'Seo hero , Smith , you've got electric
lights htrting all along your street. '

" 'Ycs'Kiid Smith.
" 'And thu tlnest board sidewalk in the

town. '
" 'Yes. ' said Smith.
" 'And the road is as smooth as a bil-

liard
¬

table. '
" ''Yes.
" 'Well , how in the world do you do-

itV
" 'Yon see , ' said Smith , 'ono of the

eouncilmen lives just beyond me. Now
do yon understand !"

"1 got a chance to buy the house
below'mino. Then I went around to my-
councilman. .

" '.Ionoa'I said , 'that house you arc
living in costs you too much money. I'll
rent you my now oi.o for $1U! a month-
.It's

.

worth $ "j () , if it's worth a cent. '
"So Jones rented my liouso. Inside of.

six weeks wo had electric lights in our
streets. Do you see that they only go a
block past the councilman's housoV"-

"I begin to seo. "
"Tho next spring we got a flue now

sidewalk. The authorities began to take
an interest in my part of the town , yon

"sec.
"How about the horse , though ? "
"Well , I'm coming to that. This is-

an awful bad road , isn't it ? My friend ,

the councilman , doesn't own a horse-
.He's

.

too moan to buy one. I'm going to
him and say : 'Jones; hero's ono ol the
finest horses I over bought , but I can't
afford to keep him. Wouldn't you like
to take careof him for mo ? Take him
and use him just as if you owned him. "

"So i guess you'll find that wo have a
fine road down this way pretty soon.
After that 1 shall engage a plumber to
put water pines all through Jones'-
house. . Then the city will extend its
water mains down my way. After this
I gnci-s I'll have gas-fixtures put in the
liouso. 1 haven't made up my mind
what I'll do next. Pretty good-looking
horse , isn't ho ? Trots beautifully on a
smooth road. Wait till yon soo'Jones
spinning along behind him. 1 may have
to buy him a buggy , but I'm sure to got
that road. "

Constipation poisons the blood : DeWitl's
Little ICarly Ulsors euro Constipation. The
cause removed the disease is gone.

There Wan Comp Inieiit Somewhere.-
A

.

minister had an elder who was
usually late at his appointments. By
and by ho made an effort and appeared
at several successive meetings a trillo
ahead of time. The pistor thought it-

bnt right to notice and commend the
change-

."Well
.

, Urothor McKay , you are first
at last. You wire behind bnloro. I'm
glad to see you early of late. "

The perfume of violets , the pu rity of the
lily , the glow of thu rhso, and the Hush of
Hobo combine In 1'o zonl's wondrous Powder.

Whisky Causes a lloy'N Death.
Two Brooklyn boys stole a live-gallon kci:

of whisky from a wagon in front of a saloon
and one , Andruw McKcnna , aged eight years ,

died from the effects of the liquor ho drank
two hours after the thott. MclCunna und Ills
companion , Nell Moffat , aged eleven years ,
took the whisky to an empty lot. 1'ho tvhlsky
was found running out on the ground be-
tween

¬

the boys , who were unconscious. Both
wcro taken to the Long island college hos-
pital.

¬

. Mollul may live.

Small In , irreat in results : Do Witt1
Little Karly Kiscrs. Best pill for Constlpa-
tion , best for Siclc Headache , best for Sour
Stomach.

Tim Kai-iner.
Let the wealthy rejoice ,
lioll in splendor and state ,

1 envy them not , 1 declare it ;
1 cat my own lamb ,

My chickens and ham ,
I shear my own lleeco and I wear it.

1 have lawns , I have bowers ,
1 hnvo fruit , 1 have ( lowers.

The lark Is my morning ularmcr ;
So Jolly boys , now ,
Hero's God-speed to the plow ,

Long llfo and success to the farmer I

Mrs. . Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for chil-
dren

¬

teething softens the gums and allays
all pain. 25 cents a bottlo.-

A

.

Pliiiner'rt Lament.-

"Old

.

Hutch is gone , and there nrj only a
few of us plungers left , " said u gentleman on
Third street yesterday , as ho settled his last
bucKot-shop deal on a loss of $15-

.Dr.

.

. Biruoy euros catarrh , Boo bid ;.

' i, , V-

Dttnoorata Have AlroadylAtonoucced Their
Tims anil Plnco for Meeting.

SIGNIFICANCE OF RECENT ACTIONS.i-

.
.

i.
Trap * Ijiiltl fur Itopiililli'iiii l-'iii-inoi-s

'Jhi * Ititor-ColIrK nil ; Oratorical
Conn-si A Now Political

OiKiliil.ntlon.D-

KS

.

Motsr. , la. , May n.-Special[ to Tut :

UKH.J Lively Interest has been developed In-

lown politics by the events ot the past week.
The meeting of the democratic stale central
committee on Thursday , which decided to
hold Iho slate convention at Ottumwn June
.M. Is slgnlticant from the faet that the date
fixed will probably result In the democratic
convention being held prior to the republi-
can

¬

convention for the tlrst time in ihu his-

tory of the parlies in Ibis stale. This Indi-
cates

¬

in a measure that the democrats Intend
to take an aggressive position and sot a pat-
lorn

-

which Iho republicans , of course , will
take core not to follow.

This gathering of the state contra ! com-

mittee brought togelher many of Ihu lead-
ing

¬

democrats of the state , nsldo from the
members of the coiumiltee , mid n sort of-
"Inside" state convention was hold , which
decided a number of things that will bo ma-
leriali.ed

-

al the stated meeting next month.
Among these was thu doternnnation that
Governor Boies will have no democratic op-
position in his candidacy for re.elcction. and
thai S. L. Bestow will probably bo tils run-
ning

¬

mute for lieutenant-governor , ..ludgo-
Kliino will probably bo nominated for su-
nremo

-

judge , and Hon. I'eter A. Day for
railway commissioner. The platforni will
not differ materially from that of former
years.

The movement among the farmer's alliances
and kindred organizations for an Independent
nominating convention early iii.luuois looked
upon with suspicion , as a sort of democratic
scheme to cnlrap republican alliance
men Inlo severing their connection
with the republican party In the in-

terests
¬

of democratic candidates. The
vote on congressman in Iho Eleventh district
last lull Is cited In proof ot this , which showed
thai the full democratic vote was polled for
Iho party candidate , while several thousand
votes were drawn from the republican ranks
fur thu alliance candidate and came near de-
feating

¬

Iho republican candidate. The same
scheme wits successfully worked in the
Ninth district , and also reduced the repub-
lican majority In the Tenth.

The republican state central committee
will meet in this city nuxt Thursday to de-
cide

-
upon the time and place of holding thu

next state convention. It is thought DC-
SMoincs will Do the place and some time near
Iho middle of July the time chosen.-

IXTEKSTlTi
.

: COI.I.iii: : OUATOIi-
r.Xext

.

Thursday will occur ono of the most
Important gatherings of the year in this city

the eighth annual contest of the Inletstain-
Collegiiilo Oratorical association. The asso-
ciation

¬

is composed of Ohio , Indiana , Illinois ,

Wisconsin , Minnesota , Iowa , Nebraska ,

Missouri , Kansas and Colorado. The repre-
sentatives of these states have been selected
ny a continually narrowing process ot ora-
lorical

-

contests , and nro supposed to bo the
embodiment of Iho best oratorical talent in
the colleges In each stale. The location of
the Interslato annual contest is by rotation ,

honro It will bo ten years before it will be-

held in Iowa again. DCS Moincs was selected
this year on invitation of Drake university
and the exercises will be hold in the magnill-
cenl

-

auditorium of the now Church of Christ.
The orators and their subjects will bo :

OhioMiss Knte E. Mobart , state uni-
versity , Columbus , O. ; subject , "Materiali-
sm.

¬

. "
Indiana Frank Feller , slalo university ,

Bloomlngton , Ind , ; subject , "Tho Victories
of I'caco. "

Illinois Ed H. RIaglll. Illinois Wcsloyan ,

Bloomincton ; subject , "Loyalty lo Principle
Iho Nucleus of Reform. "

Wisconsin W. G. Mlllard , Hipon college ,
Hipon , Wls. ; subject , "Value of Emotion. "

Minnesota G. E. Maxwell , Hamlhio uni-
versity

¬

, St. Paul , Minn. ; subject , "Charles
Sunnier as a Philanthropist. "

Iowa W. A. Litlell. Coo college , Cedar
Hanids , la. ; subjecl , "Evolution of Demo ¬

cracy. "
Nubraska C. E. Winter , Nebraska Wes-

leyan
-

, Lincoln , Neo. ; subject , ' -A Lost Citi-
zenship.

¬

. "
Missouri . B. Devilby , stale university ,

Columbia , Mo. : subject , .

Kansas John I. Games , Baker university ,
Baldwin , Kun. ; subject , |"Civiluatioi of Iho-
AngloSaxon. . "

Colorado Marion Law , Ccnvcruniversity ,

Denver , Colo. ; subject , "Tho Brazilian Rev ¬

olution. "
KQITAI , FIIKRDOM ci.un.-

A
.

now and what bids lair to bo a popular
movement has been started in southern
Iowa , known as the equal freedom movement-
.ExCongressman

.

McDill Is president of a
largo and promising club at Creston , and
there are others' In neighboring towns.
Mayor F. Q. Stuart of Ohariton Is the gen-
eral organizer of Iho now movement , and
there is a slrong club Ihero Including In its
membership such men as Hon. S. L. Bestow ,

Colonel W. S. Dungan and Hoys. Atwood
and Austin. Their declaration reads as fol-
lows :

Whereas , Evnrv person has : i natural right
to do whatsoever he wills , provided that In tlio
doing thereof bo Infringes not the equal free-
dom

¬

of any other person ; and
U hereas A l.irge proportion of all the social

arid political Ills with which this nation Is at
the present tlmo alllleted Is dlreetly traceable
to the legislative and judicial violations ot
this principle In matters of government : and

Wlioieus , The tlmu has comu when all earn-
est

¬

anil patriotic men anil women should
thoughtfully consider the grave mohlems
that now confront n.s its u nation , and should
band together for that purpose , to the end
that threatened absolutism on the one hand
Mmll not unsluvo our people , nor dreaded lov-
olullon

-
an the other subvert our Institutions ;

Therefore , We. thu underslzned , hereby r -
solve ourselves Into n club for thu considera-
tion

¬

und discussion of social , economic and
political problems.

Among the subjects arranged lo bo dis-
cussed nt their weekly "entertainments"
throughout the season are : Tlie sliumo of the
law ; the tariff question ; government main-
tenance

¬

and control of railways and tele-
graphs

¬

; cncroachmenls of corporations ; mu-
nicipal

¬

control and ownership of public
works ; bust methods of raislnir public reve-
nues

¬

; causes of extreme poverty and exor-
bitant

¬

wealth ; destiny of woman , politically ,
professionally , commercially and socially ;

remedies for existing social and political ills.

Horribly .Mangled-
.Missonu

.

VAI.I.CT , i'a. , May 3. [ Special
Telegram to TUB BKK.1 ] A man who gave
his name as Cbauncoy Fowler fell from a-

froighl Irain near California Junction early
Hits morning and was horribly mangled. Ho
was brought to lown soon after and died
without giving any statements as to how the
accident occurred , or of his homo or former
history. An inquest Will bo hold tomorrow.

Drowned Near Ulver Sioux.-
Missofin

.
VAI.I.KV , Ta. , May I) . [ Special

Telegram to Tm : Inn.l) A man named Wil-

son
¬

was drowned near Hlver Sioux this
evening while trying to wade across the
bayou. Ho got In beyond his depth and be-
coming

-
chilled was unable to swim ,

Dr. Dlrnov cures catarrn. Bee bld'jj.-

On

.

Ihu jury.-
"Hollo

.

, " cried the ''white haired pas-
senger

¬

as his red whiskered friend en-
tered

¬

tlio ( Mir at Cumberland street , says
tlio Memphis Commercial. "Glad tobuo-
yon. . Hut what's the matter with you ?
lioing to lose vour fortune or your
bleopl" '

"IJocn on a jury , " briefly answered tlio
red whUUorod man-

."That'b
.

tough , " remarked the white
haired i asi oiifor} , with a {,'lanco of deep
sympathy. "Couldn't agree , IB that

"Yes , " mournfully replied the other.-
"H'm.

.

. Well , old follow , I can Hy-
mpathio

-

with you. I've been there
Hardest job I over tackled in my life.
How long wore you out1-

"About sixteen hours. "
"Why , you had a picnic. " cheerfully

commented the white-hatred pa&MMiger-
."I

.
was on a jury in Denver ten yours

ago , They Kept us out three uuya and

three nights. Ono cuss wouldn't JJP o-

In , co the judge tried to starve us out. "
"Didn't got anything to out ? " Inter-

rupted
¬

the auburn-bounded mouth-
."Not

.

a blto , " was tlio answer , "N'ot
oven water , though nobody asked for
that. There were live llasks of whisky
in the crowd , and they didn't go very
far , for wo wasted three of 'em trying
to convert the fellow who held out-
.Tlio

.

cross-eyed constable at the door
got tired ana passjd In some shooting
Irons.Vo tried them , but tlio cues
wouldn't budge. At last wo bor
owed a rope and decided to tie him-
up

-
and gag him while we wont Into court

and gave a verdict. Tlio constable was
with us , 1 loll you. Well , sir. when that
follow saw the rope ho caved. Got tin
idea we were about lo hang him. He ex-
pected

¬

to bo shot , but believed ho wasn't
for tlio reason Unit the pistols would
intiko so much noise. However , became
over to our side just as wo were about to
gag him and said :

" 'Gentlemen , 1 don't mind being
starved to death or shot down like a
man , but I object to having my enemies
going around after the funeral saying
that 1 died like a hoi>elhlof. Tlio pris-
oner is not guilty. '

"And that , " continued the white-
haired passenger , "is what I call jury
duty. Tlio elTeto eastern elTorts can't
hold a candle to it. "

DoWitt's Liltlo Early Risers. Best llttlo
pill over mado. Cure constipation every
time. None equal. L'se thorn now-

.PEXIIALLOY'S

.

( ETHICS-

.Knto

.
_

Field's Washington : Mooney
was tolling about the now reporter who
had been added to the local staff ot tlio
daily Bumblebee , a newspaper published
in a small Now England town. The
Humblebeo's local staff had consisted of
live young men , including Jenkins , the
city editor ; but when the eennis olllcc at
Washington announced that the city had
grown since ISM ) , it was decided to in-

crease
¬

the local force to six-
."Ho

.

won't last two weeks , " inter-
rupted

¬

Dnrcv , who made a specialty of
crime , and llfo a burden to curtain Now
York editors with his perennial applica-
tions

¬

for a "job , "
"Well , bo's an odd one , " continued

Moonoy. "I took him around town this
afternoon ; ho looked so homesick , you
know. I'onhallow that's his name
never spoke a word , but sliulllod along
at my heels. It was fun to hear him tell
about trying for a position on the big
papers. Olio New York editor wrote
him that , unless ho was an unusually
bright young man , he stood an excellent
chance of securing a position on the

"S-s'-s- ! " hissed Darcy , "hero ho is. "
Tlio young man who appeared in the

doorway of the city editor s ollice of the
daily Humblebee paused as lie saw tlio-
face's in the corn.uTlio Humblebee re-

porters
¬

wore ob.-orving enough to notice
iiis biuo eyes , very wide open and very
nonest-

."Ho
.
must weigh about a hundred , "

thought Darcy , critically.-
"Oh

.

! Mr. lj-p-ponhallow , ' , called out
Jenkins , tlio city editor , who had novel-
been completely cured of stuttering. ' 'Is
lie d-d-dead ? "

"He died just a mlinito before I got
there , " answered I'enhallow in a half-
an.xiotis

-

tone , as though ho would apolo-
gize

¬

for having missed the dissolution-
."Hut

.

the wife was in the room where ho
lay and called me in. There ho was on
the bed. Hadn't been touched. His
feet stuck tip llkethat. His mouth was
wide open , and so wore his eyes. And
there were three scared little girls ,

standing in a row. "
Anelusivo laugh came from across

the room , and then all of us who had
heard I'cnhallow tell how ho had cov-
ered

¬

his lirst assignment joined in the
merriment-

."But
.

she was right glad to see mo , "
Penhallow hastened to add , "and she
told mo lots of things about him more
than you will want 'touso , perhaps , " ap-
pealing

¬

to Jenkins.
Whether it was duo to this incident ot-

to his good natnro matters little ; i'on-
hallow soon became an plllco "characl-
er.

-

. " Tlio boys liked him because ho
did not burst with ambition to break the
Humblebee record in newsgathering ,

Ho had his good points ; everyone em-
ployed

¬

on the Uumblebeo , of course , had
those. Pcnhallow's specialty consisted
in what Jenkins called "color. " Jenkins
often said : "Now , p-p-put lots of c-c-
color into it. "

Ono afternoon it was Wednesday I
was hurrying into the ollice. I ran
plump into I'onhallow , whoso fuco as he
drew back from the collision , I could see
was white with pain. In a moment ho
had rushed from the corrodor to the
street and was gone.

What had happened.
The day before , Penhallow had been

sent to lloltorskoltor , a small outlying
town , to investigate a rumored bank de-
falcation

¬

by a cashier whoso character
had been hold to bo Irreproachable by-
tlio country peoploand whoso social and
church connections wore of the
sort that made any wrong-
doing

¬

doubly sensational. When
Jenkins heard the rumor , no ono but
Penhallow was available.-

"A
.

very inip-p-portant case , Mr. Pen-
hallow , " wore Jenkins' last words-

.Penhallow
.

worked several hours , and
upon his return said that ho could find
nothing to substantiate the rumors. To
give farther circulation to moro gossip
affecting the cashier's relations with
the bank and his standing in the com-
munity

¬

, said HoportorPenhallowdually ,

would bo slanderous and indefensible.-
Tlio

.

next morning the Humblelieo did
not have n word about the IleUorskoltor
bank defalcation and the mysterious
disappearance of Cashier John Clancy.
Hut both the rival sheets liad long and
highly flavored stories , The Humble-
bee

-

, tlio leading newspaper of tlio city ,
seemed to have been "beaten" in a most
mortifying manner in its own Hold-

.Darcy
.

, whoso specialty was crime , was
fairly upset ,

Jenkins well , Jenkins said "dd-
damn1'

-

out loud , lie foresaw a stormy
interview with the managing editor.
Then ho called up Iho resident Holler-
skelter

-

correspondent by telephone.
This fellow , piqued at having been dis-
placed

¬

on his own ground , said that
many Holterskoltorites behoved that
Penhallow had been bribed to suppress
the news.

Jenkins accepted for the moment the
bribery hypothesis as aplnusiblooxplan-
ation.

-
. Ho was still at the telephone

when Penhallow came in. Jenkins
rushed upon him-

."It's
.

a lie ! " was Ponhallow's breath-
less

¬

answer. Tlio charge Jenkins had
thrown at him left the lad quivering.-

"Mr.
.

. P-p-pen-hall-allow , " stuttered
Jenkins , "you leave tonight ! If there Is-

no reason for tlio st-st-tory printed this
morning in every other p-p-papor in
this bl-bl-blooming town , you might go-

to w-w-work to prove it. If you do prove
it , I'll give you t-f-llfty dd.dollarsl'1-

PonhullnV said nothing and left the
room. He took the next train fo ' IIul-
tcrnkultor.

-

.

What had Ponhallow done ?

"1 admit that Mr. Clancy has boon ab-
sent

¬

from the bank for. several days , "
the president of the lloltorhkeltor Na-
tional

¬

bank had told him , "but that's
none of your business. Hasn't a man a-

right to bo away from his work a llttlo
while without tlieso blasted newspapers
pouncing on him ? See here , young man ,
if you print anything of thiu miserable

7uvy out
disease by keeping in lioaltliy ac-

tion
¬

the liver , stomach and bowels-
.There's

.

n pleasant and : i sun ? wnv-
of doing it. It's with Dr. IMorei-'s
Pleasant Pellets' . They're the best
Liver Pill ever made , and a prompt
and effective remedy for Sick
llc.idnchi' , lilioim? Headache , Con-
stipation

¬

, Indigestion , Milieus At-
tacks

¬

, and all derangements of the
stomach , liver and bowels. They
cleanse and renovate the system ,

quietly but thoroughly. They reg-
ulate

¬

the , they don't
upset it , like the old-fashioned pills.
These are purely vegetable and per-
fectly

¬

harmless. One "Pellet" a-

dose. . They're the easiest to take ,
and the mildest in operation the
smallest in , but the most efli-

cient
-

in their work-
.They're

.

the pill you can
buy , because they're ffiiiintiitrctf to
give satisfaction , or your money is-

returned. .

You only pay for the good you
get.

Can you ask more ?
That's the peculiar plan all Dr-

.Picrcc's
.

medicines are sold on.

OFFICER & PUSliY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main ana Ilrovlw.iy,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Doulors

.

In for lgn :inJ cloinottii) tcli.uu *
Collection made and Interest uald on ll.ua-
deposits. .

lie , I'll sue for libel as sure as my name's
Hotlgkins ! "

"Hut why keep Mr. Clancy's where-
abouts

¬

a secret ? ' persisted Penhallow-
."That

.

is what starts all these stories.-
Tlio

.

bald-headed , smug-faced Ilodg-
kins

-

a man who had represented III-

terskelter
-

in the legislature so often
that he nursed an ambition to riinfo
lieutenant governor llodgkins , 1 say ,

stared very hard at the youth in front of-

him. . Then ho at a yoke of oxen
passing by with slow , ponderous stride.

"Well , " ho said finally and with con-
siderable

¬

snap , "you newspaper follows
make life a burden to the Heltorskullor-
itcs

-

with your infernnl yarns. I refused
to say a word to the other reporters who j

came' came to see me , and perhaps I

made a mistake. They're bound to print
something. "

Hank President llodgkins had there-
upon

¬

written a note to Mrs. Clancy , the
cashier's wife , and handed it to Ponliall-
ow.

-

. "There , " ho said , "take that to-

her. . If she refuses now to explain , she
will do it on her own responsibility.-
Goodday

.

, sir. "
"A repot tori" Mrs. John Clancy had

gasped , as Penhallow seated himself in-

tlio front room of the Clancy residence.
The representative of the Uumblobeo

assured her that ho was harmless.-
"My

.

husband ? " the woman queried ,

as Penhallow sttitodli is business. .She
end the note from llodgkins.-

"O
.

dear ! ISvoryhiing is right. John
has done nothing. Those stories are
monstrous ! You do not believe thorn ?

Hardly had she spoken , when there
sounded'a voice , calling : "Clara. " It
was a man's voice.-

Mrs.
.

. Clancy rushed from the room.
When she returned , about twenty min-
utes

¬

later , her face was" lucent with joy-
."Dear

.

me ! ' ' she exclaimed ; "I forgot
you entirely. I will toll you all about it-

if you will promise mo not to write any-
thing

¬

for the paper. 1 do want to keep
it secret. I wouldn't have it got out for
the world. "

She llxed two appealing eyes upon
I'onhallow.

The representative of the Humblebee
had arisen from his chair and , with dig-
nity

¬

, said : "Madam , I am satisfied that
the rumor of a defalcation by your hus-
band

¬

is false , and that ho is merely 111 at
his own house here in Helterskelt r. I-

do not consider it my business to inquire
why your husband is 111 , If you , his wife ,

are anxious to keep his illness from the
public. "

"How good of you ! "
The next morning , after she had seen

the daily papers , Mrs , C'loncy (oiind ref-
uge

-
in her ammonia bottle , while Hodg-

kins
-

had chortled in his rape and tore
the offending sheets into long , curling
strips , Then lie ordered the leading
lleltorskolter lawyer to bring libel suits
all around "at once , sir , at once ! "

A few hours later Penhallow strolled
into the bank president's olllcc. For
some time llodgkins stonily pointed his
linger at Ponhallow and pounded his
knees to accentuate his wrath. In about
half an hour , however , the Humblobeo's
disgraced reporter walued out with the
placid look of a cat that had just supped
oil an uncommonly fat and juicy mouse.-

Mr.
.

. Pcnhollow was to finish belabors
for the dally Humblebee Saturday night.
On Wednesday-evening ho appeared at
his desk again , and for an hour wrote
rapidly. Tlio ho walked to Jenkins'desk
and , placing his "copy" before himsaid ,
with the air of one about to lead in
prayer :

"Mr. Jenkins , allow mo. ' '
Tlio most conspicuous news article on

the Humblebeo's llrst page the next
morning was headed :

WHY CLANCY 1MSAPPKAKKD.
Till : TItUK STOUY OK THAT IIANIv ll-

KAU'ATION'
>

AT

The cause of Cashier John Clancy's
mysterious disappciirnnco from his desk
at the Hcllorskoltor National bank the
llrst of this week lias finally been re-
vealed.

¬

. In swallowing his soup at Sun-
day

¬

evening's dinner Mr. Clancy so fai
forgot himself as to swallow a pinto ol
false teeth. The teeth caught in tin
pharynx and wore not recovered until
Tuesday afternoon , when suddenly , de-
spairing

¬

of going further down , thoj
made a jump the other way. Mr.
Clancy in his joy shouted , "Clara , " the
name of his wife , who was in the adjoin-
ing

¬

room this word being the dis-
tressed man's first utterance since thu
tenth disappeared. Tlio versions of this
ease published in certain newspapers ii
this city Wednesday morning worn as
false as Mr. Clancy's teeth , and have lei
lo the institution of heavy libel suits b-

tlio
>

aggrieved nartics.
Such was the opening paragraph ; foi

the "c-c-color" of the story and the de-
tails , send for the Humblobeu.-

"Mr.
.

. Ponhallow , " said Jenkins , late
that night , "hero's that f-Mifty. It'-
yours. . " And without waiting for Pen
hallow to spotik he continued : "I wisl
von would t-t-tako the early train fo-

Tttumblotown. . A cl-clorgvman there
ia in a m-m-mess with his S-H-SCCOIH
wife , A very Imp-p-portunt c-c-cosol"
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ANTKITwo |MrM for
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Fill $) Al.i-l'or: ItrntWnntodIf you wnnt
. i'll tir ri-iit aiivthlnf; in the renl-

I'Mnto llm ( Inn'l clu It until you have soon our
In id' U i of b.iiMln| Swan A. Wnlkor. No. 113
MttJnjiml 11,1 IVurl xtii'ots fouiioll lllulK-
I Ull HI.N'I' II.IUHC. lO'JSlntitimn st.i IKIiior
1 imiiitli. liiiuln| of I'oojior Mi'Hoo.

HAM : or TnuU'-A fine imported
clydi" dale stallion. I'nll on l > . 1. lltttoh-

ln
-

on I'o. . ill" llroHdway.

SDMI ! tlnn rosldmi'o prnpoity for rout by
A Hess , ; tilViirl Hln'ot-

.l

.

nUHAI.Kllotol i-nit rallyTui-Htod. doiii *
- ciind iMisliio" . Or will ou'hatis'i'for Rood
fiirin In wotrrii liwu.-

llotol
.

loaso. furoituro mill ItMinos ; an A
No. I rllam-i' to stt'p Into II Rood paIIIK uM-
no

-
Itousotis fur M'lllni ! , nilii'f business to *

quiring all owner'- * utlciitlou.-
lluriraliiH

.

In ipsldcm-o ami tnislnc-M prop-
ortv.

-
. It. I' . dtlli-or , real estate ami insurant-

twill.
*

. No. I'.' N. Main M. . i'liunoli IllunX-

JAKI'KNH Sumo olmlco pardon land nrni-
V I'niinc-ll lllulT" for salti otii'iisy torins. also
vlnoy arils ami a laio list of Iowa farm *.
Johnston Vun 1altiii.

LiMlt'IT farm for sale or tr.ulci well loc'ativl
all In boat In.: j uoi liouso iiml bain.

Will t.tUo soiuo miiid city property ntiil Kooi-
ltlmo Kh ot. on balaiio. . Call nu or uddrcsi I ).

J. llHlrhlMsin & Co. . Cil ? llroaihvav.-

jU

.

| K HINT: -The MrMahoti blivl ; .
", story

1. l rli-k , with basoinont ami oleviitor J W-

.Siilie
.

| , iUI I'unrl street ,

EWUH.VLK or Kont-lHnUin Inn I. nltU
, J. K. Uloa. IOJ M.tlu it. , OuuuoU
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The Jewel Vapor Stove is the best
generating stove in the market. Thu-
Hcliablo Process is the leader in pro-
cess

¬

stoves. The hot air tubes are con-
nected

¬

by removable iron elbows , al-

lowing
¬

easy access for cleaning pur-
poses.

¬

. The is a perforated
lii-ass cylinder hold in place by threu
brass spring arms , and can be lifted
out and cleaned. Our stove Is the only
ono so provided. We hnvo done away
entirely with tluisub-llame. The llama
can be turned high or low. They are
foing like hot cakes.The secomi cai
load ordered.

LAWN MOWKKS.-
Huy

.

the genuine Philadelphia Lawn
Mower. It was unexcelled 17 years ago
it is unrivalled now. Those made U
years ago were good , but those mada
now are very far in advance of them in
every point of merit.-

UKKUIUKKATOHS.
.

.

We have a full line of hardwood ro-

frigoralors
-

at prices that will sell them.-
Kiy

.
time incoming. Gotyour screens

up before the Hies como and > ou will
escape lots of annoyance. I have the
largest and best line of door and win-
dow

¬

screens in the market.-
P.

.

. C. DiVot: , .

ftOl Hroadway , and No. 10 Main Street ,

A True P.ieilletliin.-
We

.

tohl our patrons lust season that tup
old style uusolino stove was n thlnp i f tlio-
past. . This your , by pnylng a fo.OiKl.OO roy-
any to ino manors 01 tno INI-W ITOI-O.SS vapor
Stove Co. , every oilier vapor stove company"
can nitiku a stove under tlioir patents.'a
nro tlio exclusive ngctit for the original NtfI'-
IUKTSS stove with its'groat is'.ll Improve *

icnls , also fortho Quick Men I New Process ,
lie best of nil tlio others. Our last year's ex-
icrionco has unnblud us to select tlio bo-
atevustorour IMtl trndo. Wo will sell oil

I'AYMMNTM. Wo will SCIIll StOVCS On-

rial and tjmmmteo .satisfaction don't pur.-
huso

.
before seeing us. Cole & Cole , 41-

Slaia street-
.ItetVigciators

.

on PayinentH.
( rcatost bargains ever offered. Lawn

nowors. Hull ; giudcn seeds. Victor bl-

yclcs.
-

. Cole & Cole , -lit Main stree-

t.To

.

BeeKeepers-
I carry a full line of Ueokoopers' sup-

ilios
-

, including comb foundation , lion-
oy

-
knives , smokers , sections and all

upplies for the aniary. M.S. HOOP
5'JO E. Hroadway , Council Hlull'd , Iowa

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Of Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK $150,000,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70.000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.000

DlKEfroiiMiller , K. O Oloaion. B. F*
Ihugnrt. E. E. Hurt, J. U. Edmund inn , UharloiI-
. . llannan Transact Konenil Uankliu buil-

ne
-

. l.nr.'oit capital and surplus at any
Jankln Southwestern lora.-

INTERESTON
.

TIME DEPOSITS ,

THEX QR.AND ,
Council Bluffs , In.

This Elegantly Appointed Hotel
is Now Open-

.Cragin

.

& Co. , Proprietors.

Gas Heating Stoves.-
No

.
ASHES ! No SMOKI : .

Just the thine for bath rooms , bed rooms , cto.
Cull and see ouriarxo assortment

C. D. Gas and Electric Light Co.-

ll

.

! Co irl and 210 Main Street.-

D.

.

. H. McDancld & Co-

Butchers' and Paclur ; ' Sinilb ) ,

Market Fixtures , Casing ,

Fplors and Pansago Makers' Machinery R7J-

KSi.MulnNt.
-

. . Council ItlutN , la. AUj dutilur *
n Hides nil.I l''ur *

Finley Burke. Thos. B. Oasad-
y.BURKli

.
& CASADY ,

AttorneysatLawI'KA-
CTICK IN TUB BTATK AND I-'IiDH

COURTS-
.Oniccs

.

: J. J. Drown llulldln , Council IUulT ,
I own

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEM! DYE WORKS

All kinds nf living and (Jloaaliij doau In tin
IllKhuststyloof tlio Art , Kaduil anil Ktalnoi-
lI'abric * tuudu to look us peed in now HIM ]
I'Y-illii'rii Ciimmid Ity Mcatu. In I1 rsl ( unH
Mimi; r Worn pro'nnlly donu and d llvuro l-

In all paru ot thu country bund for prlca-
UsL

O. A. MACHAV. I'Di ) . .
I01J Ilroadwav. Near NortliwiHlurn Hupot ,

COUNCIL HI.UFH. U

. . H. cii.i. i; , 11. it.-

I'.IC

.

, Knr. Nixnninl ThruitH-
p.Mlllll.t. .

Council Hlutl * , Iowa
Hunt t yu < , rrosn ur-

pnlnful nrnl wi-nk vUlim , !

nrnilio , ucnfiiui * illi-
chnritix

-

( ruin the can. i'n-

turrti
- _

, Imjr Itivur , nithmn'-
ml nil iii'iitn uiul rhrunluR-

tTi'cllfiav uf thu throat n-

I'vi'lnltjr' I ; Im i dym tit-
.lixl

.

wliliuiilpnln , til. i ot accurately pri'iorllied la-
ilinicult rjiiiM , uftrii viirlnx clirnnlo iiouritlxli "V |
> lck lii'int.ichii. HtirKlcal apurulloii * , whun utc-
inrr , palnletiljr pcrfiiruiml , uniirlnK koit ruiultt-
Ofllct , BUuKatl-U g block, room I , Council JlluttJ.l*


